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Subject to ! ho Dec:.-- a of the National Convention.

Presidsut'a Special Hcwasrc.
Ia arx-t- t er Column w.ll be found ft syncpiUo

;j of the l'rebhhnt, ia relatien to- -
jiT.sire i calculated to att Kau- -

tion, from the interest generally deterraina-u- s

afTairs. 'ihe President tier iich he is cloth-tio- n

to exercise the pbweVfviug order, and

d by the Constitute t'ie throughout the
Cjngrcs3 to jass anm enforcing

Territorv. 15:116 people of the Terriiory ia the

act t0 ."''eir legal rights, and prepare the way

CJ.ir early admhaion into the Union. An ap-- w

crl.-.tzi n :j abhei f. rt i enible hira to take
buh aieaBrts as v.iil leore ar. observence of tie
laws, and prociptly repreia ar.y farther distur-ba.nc- e.

1 na irori?r KewB by the Africa.
The dates oy tiie Africa at New York, are to

the 9th i:;t. Ti.e peace runiurs are revived and

repeated in every variety cf form. RusIa had

not replied to the propositions of Count EsterLa-xy- ,

and thuj a;l was anxiety. Each journalist
h::u a particular versi'-n- , a;id epeculatcs aocurd-iiii- y.

The gener:-.- l iutp-resbb- u, that tha Czar
. 1 r , "cm- n.t ia a satisfactory manner.

I'r:o.y r j whl bo submitted,
ar.d . f:tl.ei' delay vill bo indispensable. The
t as .rt Unglaud is wailike. and Ku&iia, as well as
'.'z-- AhLj, i making every posiiliJ preparation
i the priag campaign. The eiispo&iiioa of Eug-- 1

1:. i .i . l Fra:uc is, if further coutict b; necessary,
u p. it forth all their rrtiources. The intelligence
fro.n thu Crimea is nt important, if we except
the fact, that the dcks of iSevastupol were blovvu

up by the French on the L'2.1 of D.cember. The
G--t- :i t Council of the Allied Generals has been
op;n ia l'aris. Tire Conference in relation to

t .e S.-u-
a I Doo.t l.ui byeu pfctpoued iudeiunitely.

Ca-- - vl tha latest ru nori from Berlin intimates
that Kus.via will couaider the proposals cf Count

in a kindiy spiiit.

Landlords aad Tenants.
A bill read in tha State Senate by Mr. Fienni-k- n,

of Greene, contains provisions of importance
to Landlords and Tenant.--. It goes to repeal that
portion of the old law which requires a jury cf
twelve freeholders in proceedings by landlords to
recover posieadn of real ette, aud authorizes
two Aldermen or Justices of the Teace alone to
hear and decide in such cases. Tenants' goods
liable to diatrusa fur rent, if sold on execution,
shall first go to pay rent till on the day of tale or
removal from the premises, or surrender of tho
latter.

Case of ilri. Gsdaes
A writer in the N. 0. Delta corrc-ct-t the tm-prt'i- on

that M 3. Gaines has ultimately gained
her suit. TLe deciaiou of the Court does not ex-

clude any who ny w Lh to tert the validity of
the will, and at e..ch attempt to recover the prop-

erty the will be met by suits on this ground.
T.ie writer adds, the probability ii, that Mrs.
Gaines would not bjable to recover anything from
Daniel Cl..rk's estate, even if there was a valid
will in her favor, except what she might obtain
by Compromises from piaities who do not wish to
be annoyed by litigation, for the simple reason
that Daniel Cork's estate always was, and still
is insolvent.

Daily Rocs Islandi-K- . We have received the
the first number of toe Daily Rock Islander, pub
lished by Messrs. Pushing & Coaolly. It is but
two years sinee Mr. Pershing commenced the
publication of a weekly paper at Rock I.dand,
Illinois, and having met with more encouragement
than was anticipated, has induced the firm to is-

sue regularly at that, place, a Daily paper. We
hope they will be weil pativniz'-- i in their new
tntcrprLe. They are energetic young men, and
able writers.

Ixpia. oe the Pearl cf Peabl or Rivza, ey
Idas. SosrawoaTH. The above work is in press
aa I wid Le ready for sale by the Sth of March,
complete ia one large. duodecimo volume, neatly
bound ia c'.oih, at one dollar and twenty-riv- e

cent3. Puh.iihel by T. B. Peterson, No 102,
Chesaut street, Philadelphia.

We have :.j djubt that this work will com-

mand aa exte.-.sir- e sale, coming as it dues from
the re t of aa aathoreis whose popularity is un-

rivalled as aa American writer.

lie Of5 A spaa of horses attached to a
belonging to Mr. Philip aiiins, ran off ou I

Fr:. !ay aftcia .cn laot. Mr. C. and lady were in
the sleijh at t. e time. Mrs. C. made good her
ecav by jumping out, leaving her better half to

v...--k his way through. The Lories wtierm. in
to a snow drift, thereby so ng la all probability
a reeular amaih up.

GiiKAJf's Magazine. We are in receipt of
the IVu-uar- number cf Graham, with its usual
a; .raclins. The engraving and fashion plates
tre beautiful. Its pages abound with interesting
re'adi.i'g matter from thj peas of practised writers
cf vur Cwi:ntrv.

Moue Snow. For thc last few days we have
bad several snow equ.dls, still improving the
bleighing. A number of our citizens havo been
enjoying themselves finely.

is
CCJ- - We have no late news from the State Leg-iJatu- re is

at the time of going to prets. A number
of petitions have been offered for cai agiinst the
rx--- I of the J'g Law.

: ) J I

Eights of Carried Wones.
j - Tha Ilfew York Legislature Lu a bill before it,

which, provides that Buy married woman, whosa
htnsbond. frcQ drcnkencc-eB-, profligacy, or any
ether ctvuee; Ehrdl neg'ect or refuse to provide fcr

hcrsuppoit, or the sup port of her children; or

ariv raanied wenum v. ho may be deserted by hc--r

hi'.r.VaDil, ' v. Uhcnt .'my fauit en Let part, siikI!
i have the roh to tra;.p..-.c- t business in her own
i name, oilec z ct ritvn mrrencrs H!id thoFC of her

minor children, end educate her children, free

from the it te: ferer.ee cf Ur husband cr any ether
! peracu. She tarry f.lso I tad out or hire her minor

children. Also, Lerer.f'ter, it shell le necessary to
j the validity of every indenture or apprenticeship

theTsarr.e. TLe bill aims at abu&es th
an ah,rming extent. HoGge- -

Ths " Jr. Law" lUptaJpel of the " Jug

TLe bill for the unccndii'House cf P.epresenta-Lf.w- "

passed finall-c- y a vote of 9 to ic. I:
lives, en Thai-se- nt to the Senate, where it is

was imnieJ-'e-r cf the clay fjr Thursday next,
made 'm the House on the question of repeal
T?a fallows :

Yias Messrs. Andersen, Backus, Barry, Ikok,
,uvi ti. i w j .'j v j - i li j v aii av a i i

CXibourn, t'r Edinger, Faus"ld, Fv-l-te-

Fry, Fultuu, Gayi.trd, Getz, llame.l. itai.-coc- k,

liarper, Lleius, liibbs, llillegau, Hippie,
Hunther, Hcssecleb, Innis, Irwin, Johns, Jobn-so- n,

Lebo, Leiaenring, Lougaker, Lovett, Mc-

Carthy, Jlagee, (Allegheny,) Manly, Mangle,
Menear, Miller, Montgomery, Munima, Nuune-tuache-r,

Orr, Patterson, FearS" u, Phelps, Ramsey,
Feimiold, lliddle, Roberts, Robinson, Salisbury,
She-nk- , Smith, (Allegheny,) Smith, (Cambria",)
Smith, (Phila.,) Stroue, Thompson, Vail, Wal-
ter, Vtrigr-.t- , (Dauphin,) Wright, (Luzerne,)
Yearsly, Zimmerman and Wright. Speaker 60.

Nays Messrs. Baldwin, Ball, Brown, Clover,
Crawfrd, Dxk, Gibbny, Haines, IIamii.tos,
Hill. H.'lcomb, lIoct.KK.FEE, Imlre. Ingham,
Kerr, Lafiorte, I.ot, M'Coombe, M'Ghee, (Clin-
ton,) Mx rhead, Morris, Furcell, Reed, Stubble,
aud Wintrcbe. 25.

CO-- In our last issue we mentioned that a num-
ber of our farmers and others in this County, had
valuable horses stolen. We clip the foilowing
from the Pittsburg Detpateh, for the benefit of
those who have not jet recovered their animals.

Mohe lloisets have been recovered from the
gang near Old Fwre, Luzerne county, iu this
stale. Mr. George buttiemire of Cambria county,
whose attention was diiecied to the subject by the
notice we pubiised in DecemLer, baa recovered
one stolen from him early in August, and reports
that, on a recent visit to Luzerne, he obtained
the description cf the following animals now
there, which are supposed to have been stolen :

Une dark bay colt, about fifteen Lauds high,
four years old, taken there in June last. One
irou-gra- y colt, sixteen Lands high, has been there
foui or five years; was Hat footed, good size, is
now worth $1C0. Ue irou-gra- y colt, three or
four years old, sixteen hands high ; was taken
there in the summer of 1854, is now worth 175.
One light cream-colore- d horse, with white mane
and tail, sixteen Lands high, six years old ; was
taken there at the same time with last described
colt. One brown mare, eight years old, fifteen or
sixteen hands high, a little white on each hind
foot, a small star in the face ; was takeu there
last fall.

The owners can learn more cf them by ad-
dressing Mr. John Stewart, at Old Forge a
gentlemen to whom the community are much in-

debted for his exertions to recover btolea animah,
and tricg the offenders t justice.

0-- A bill has leca introduced into the Penn-
sylvania Legislature, to raise the fees of jurors and
witnesses. It is well known to ail who attend
our courts in this capacity, that they are unable
to pay Hotel expenses with the present fee. Ii
there is sufficient interest felt on the subject in
thii county, it would be wd! to pethiono to
llarrisburfr.

Early Settlement or the Juniata. The
author of the above work, U. J. Jones, Esq., ex-

pects to have it ready by the first of March.
From the notices of the preis generally, and the
well known reputation of the author as a writer,
it promises to be a woik of no ordinary merit.

fcJ-T- he hopes of an election of Speaker of the
House of Representatives is as far off as it was at
the commencement. TLe following is the last
ballot :

Banks 89; Orr, 69; Fuller, 34 ; scatterings.
Necessary to a choice, I Oo.

O We learn from Washington, that Hon Geo.
M. Delias has been tendered the English Mission.

From the Washington (Pa.) Examiner.
Sale of the Stock of the transportation Com-
panies to the Pennsylvania Railroad State-

ment of Col. Hopkins.
Washington Jan. 24th, 1S56.

Messrs. Grafton & Hurt: After the pub-
lication of the last annual report of the Canal
Commissioners, I had supposed that the alle-
gation, that the Commissioners had been ac-

complices in the sale of the stock of the Trans
portation companies to the Pennsylvania Kail-roa- d

company, would be put at rest, but it
seems that, in this, I was mistaken. Some
of the newspapers Mill appear to labor under
a misaprehension on the mljcct, and as it is
a question ia which the public have an inter-
est, I deem it proper, iu vindication of the
Board, and with a view of bringing the matter
to a direct issue, to state here explicitly, that
the Board never cither advised, or assented to
the tale, but, oa the contrary, when thev
were called upon by the Transporters for tha't
purpose, and urged to do so. they peremptori-
ly refused, declaring that it was "a matter
over which the Board Lad no control,"' and
tLa.V if thc saIi sbould b'J lnaile' th- - respou- -
siouity must rest upon tne parties tnc-mselv-

nor uo I beiiove that tho Commissioners in
their i dividual capacity, ad v itel the sale
certuin is it that I did not.

Taking for granted that wo will be allowed
the benefit of thc maxim iu crimiual jurispru-
dence, (that " a man is always presumed in-

nocent until he be proved guilty") I will con-

tent myself, for the present, with this uuqua!-ihe-d

denial, without attempting ta prove a
negative.

Very rcfpectfully. &c,
Wm. Hopkins.

Baf.ncm BitosE '.The Albany Atlat quotes
from tho IIartf,,rd Times in allusion to tho
recent failure of the Jemne clock company,
and says that Barnum, who has had of late'a
long and busy finger in this exploded bubble,

alio bankrupt. Thc v great showman," it
said. " u left without a penny in his own

name hu New York investments, "Iranis-tan,- "
the wool? horse-- and all, haviar eono

SUmiJIAEY OP TIEWS,
CS-Le-iit oommeuce oa the &tb Fehrcnry.

O The Payette city people are again agitating
the subject cf a cew oonnty, btl l

3-- Tho Ohio Loglslatcxe hoc rt t"'

LesiiUo Ja thst S:ate..
the charters ' e Ti. '.r'tl-.- C S. D.tTi t Qntjrt.

Tre Gnin.M;!s &rut several allib-m- j

r '
N. .. have '
ters ... Mary Butler died at Gardiner, Me., on

- tr)th inst., aged one hundred 'years and six
Jnoutns.

A bill to punidi klaudtr as a nvln demeanor
I

has been introduced in the Pennsylvania Legis-

lature.
The bill to repeal the restraining liquor law

cf last hessicn pnesed the House by a vote of G j

tu Oj.

fc. Many sadmg vessels and two or three steam- -

ers a.e said to be locked up in i. on Long

.

3qr Com pletw Census returns, rtc-ie- d ly the
Sccretarv cf M;ate, ma:e the i ti.-- of Iiii--

Lois, l.SOO.i'i'l. i

V.'Lea: c iiti :t:e to come ic ;t ti
btee.b-.av;.'-e u.ii.s which hn payii.-s.- l;4C pe'i

bushel for it.
The number of hogs packed ia Cincinnati

this season is an increafe of over 40HK)

over last season.

03- - The population of Prussia is 17,17S,O01.
Emigration from that country to the Unite I States
has almet entirely ceased.

fjt- - The House of Representatives ..t Harrislurg
adopted a resolution cf tlianks to Dr. Kane, the
intrepid Arctic explorer.

03-- " The fall of Kars " in Europe, and the
smashing of cars in America, occupy tne columns
of all our eastern exchanges.

03- - An Irishman was kiiled, a few days since,

near Mt. Pleasant, Va., by a large mass of slate
falling on hii, iu a coal-pi- t.

O'jr Alabama has declared for the re n- - 'iiiiiiati n

of I'resident Pierce. Massachusetts and South
Carolina, we It lieve, had done So previously.

03- - The fire-elati- on of the banks in Kertacky
has increased nearly three and a half millions of
dollars since the first of July last.

03- - Bears are very plenty iu some of the north-

ern counties in this Mate. Two big fat fellows
were killed in Potter county last week.

03-- The London News says that after May text
fifteen gigantic mail steam packets will leave
England in each month for the United States.

03-- A fresh batch of new counterfeit 82's cm

the Middlctow n Bank Lave found their way into
the circulating medium of the eastern ccunti s.

03- - Bennett, under sentence of death in Louis-

ville,

i

is engaged in w riling his life, which he in-

tends to sell for the benefit of his family.

03-- Uzal Kuapp, one of Washington' life-

guard, (said to be the last survivor,) died at New-bir- g,

New York, last week. He was 97 years
old.

03- - Samuel Sly has been indicted at Nw Ha-

ven for the murder of Justus Matthews and a
' true bill" has been returned against the" pro-

phetess."
03- - The religious world c f England is jmt now

excited by that Pi.uie Albert has embra
ced U ratal !aa uoctrinci, at.c t! at the Queen sym-

pathises w.th him in ienua.eat.
03- - Nearly six hundred murders v ere canmit-te-- u

last year in California. Of the perpetrators
fifty were hanged by the people, and eight or ten
by public officers.

03-T- he Know-Nothin- g Councils of Lancaster
have given public notice of the fact that the Lave
disbanded, and propose selling the fumituie, fix-

tures, &c, of their several lodge-room- s.

03-- A letter from Gottiugcn reports th death
of Professor Karl Fiedrich llermauu, in the o2d
year of his age. lie was one of the best Philologists
in Germany, and drew many students to Gottir.-ge- n.

03" Governor Wise, of Virginia, has sent a

Special Message to the Legislature of Virginia, in
which lie warmly urges prompt actk n in relation
to the Monument to the signers of the Declaration
of Independence.

03 The Grand Jury, of Tuolumne county C.d-f.irni- a,

have indicted Hon. J. W. CodVoth,'ef the
State of I hnaUelpma,) and av

t

aumoer ot otners, lor oemg w.ta a re-

cent hanging by mob-la- iu Soi.ora.

03" It is tated rh .t so majiy applicati ms liavf
been made to the tete Ieiji.slature of Yirginii,
for the voluntary enslavement of fre-- e negn-K- ,

that the Sei;ate has deemed it expedient to pa-- s

a general act providing for voluntary ensla'e-men- t.

03" There is quite an excitement in theNelras-k- a

legislature on the subject e f banks. A letter
writer says quite a number of the members seem
resolved to vote themselves each a batik, and
supply the territory right speedily with paper
money.

03-Th-e fruit growers of Western New Yori
met last week at Rochester. The apple crop oi

the season has proved more profitable than that
cf any other product, aud several said they had
cleared fr-oi- one hundred to a huadjed and fifty
dollars an acre.

03-O- n the 18th int., a Jew pedlar in Balti-
more, named Michael Cohen, put a pistol to his
bi east and shot himself through the heart, at a
street corner. From a memorandum ia his pock-

et it would appear that some one had wrongfully
accused him of dishonesty.

03-T- he S tudy liivcr Bank, at Farmington,
Me., has been robbed of unsigned notes to the
amount cf two or three thousand dollars which
have been put in circulation, with forged signa-
tures. Refuse their notes, drive their circulation
home, and compel them to get a new plate.

03-T- he Free Soil men ia Kansas caution their
friends iu other parts of the country to believe
none of the reports from that territory, as the tele-
graph out there, they allege, is in the hands of
the "border ruffians." The' border ruffians"
give the same caution in regard to the reports of
the Free Soil men. Tho Dublin Will crhnn VwUT-l-

I to take them t hnr rvr1.

HIU. U MJ J ill

P601 jetsterdsj, seat to Congress
The Pi, tha atAfea of afFiira in

4 jgg. Gf which the followlaj tciamary li
J telegraph :

Escrmoy of ma asiAOa la tsa Korta.
A message was recaivaJ from the President

of the United Statei, in whis'u ba aays, that
circu-Uittiuco- hava occunci to liiscuib thf.
course of the government of Kansj.i, prodas- -

inr i rfir.cr:? inn it thiiitrs v.'t-if- h rriarr it
- Ini r,t i.:m t,, .,fcS .he atiition of Con- -

J rceomiijcnd thegrors oj auu uituuj
adoption of each Uieaaires as tae ciiencv
seems to recuire lie alludes eulogist iealiv
to the principles embraced iu the Kansas Ne-

braska act, and the system of government and
laws passed to put it into operation. While
Nebraska has been suecesstahy organized,
the organization cf Kansas lias been Jong
delayed, attended by serious ditficuiiies: and
embarrassments, partly from local uial-admi- u-

istration, and partly from unjustifiable inter- -
fere nee from the inhabitants of some of the

yi i;,iek,a t0 tl,, interests and
rigll(S of tL. Territory Gov. lteeder, iu- -

stead of constant vigilance in tho exercise of
duties, allowed his attention to be diverted
from his oiEciid obiiiMtiou.s by e ther objects,
hitnseii' sc'tt.njr an example ot violation oi
iaw auu ouiv, a utcm ifj'ix.'iieu :!ic l rcsioem
to iil::i. iff alt'j'ies to the ndsdirecl-e- J

ie-4- . of ibe pi i. p.'aid:.-- t . :iii'ra'.ioti, and
ttie classing ed the slavery and ami slavery
interests as the cause of the mischief, aud as
emphatically condemns the eff orts to anticipate
or force the determination of that question in
this iucohate stale. The first Legislative
Assembly, whatever may have been the in-f- oi

inaiities in the election of members, was
for all practical purposes a lawful body ; and
in this connection the President reviews Gov.
JUeder's conduct regarding the removal of
the seal of government, and his refusal to
sign the bills passed by that body.

Tld in that territory has now
reached such a point that it threaten the
peace, not only of Kansas, but of the Union.
Relative to the recent Convention which form-
ed a Free State Contitution, he says it was
by a party and not the people, who thus acted
contrary to the principles of public law, the
practice under the Constitution of the United
States, and the rule of right and cummcn
settee. The Uiovemcnt in opposition to the
Constitutional authorities of Kansas, was
revolutionary in its character, and if it si all
reach a point of organized lesistonee, it will
be a treasonable insurrection, and it will be-

come the duty of the Federal Government to
suppress it. It is not for the I'resident to
define the duties of the States or Territories,
or to decide whether a law is wio or uuuino,
just or unjust. It is bis duty to cause it to
I e executed. The great popular prerogative
cf telf-governm- must be respected.

The I'resident says it is his duty to pre-
serve order in the Territory, and to vindicate
the laws, whether federal or local, and to pro--
tect the people iu the fuli enjoyment ed" .self--

government lrom all encroachment from with-
out. Although serious and threatening the
disturbances announced to him by Governor
Shannou, in December last, were quit-te-

without the effusion of blood. There is
now, however, to apprehend renewed dis-

orders there, unless decided measures be
forthwith taken to prc-Vi-L- t them. Ue con
cludes by saying that it the inhabitants of
Kansas shall desire a State formation, ttnd be
of sufficient numbers, thc proper course would
be a convention of delegates to prepate a
constitution, and recommends the enactment
of a law to that effect iu order for its admis-
sion into the Union iu a lawful and projier
manner, and that a special appropriation be
made to defray any expenses which may become J

reeiuisite iu tne execution or tne laws, or in
maintaining public order in that Territory.

Mr. Seward differed from the President.
Under the present state of our foreigu rela-
tions, he wouid forego argument ou that mat-
ter now ; but when, in thc judgement of the
majority of the Senate, the time shall have
come for action on the subject, he would en-

deavor to make good his opposition to the
policy, the position and the sentiments which
are contained in the President's message.

Mr. Mason moved the reference of the
message to the committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. Clayton thought it better to organize a
select committee of thirteen.

Mr. Seward suggested that on the commit-
tee oa the Judiciary there were no opponents
of the adiuistration. while on tho committee
on Territories there was only one. lie
thought it would be generous aud fair to let
the minority have a hearing, but would not
assist on the motion for that reference.

ferreu to the committee on territories, and
the Senate adjourned until Monday.

New Militia Bill. Thc State Military
Convention, which met in Harrisbarg, on
Monday last, appointed a committee to draft
a bill, which they will urge the Legislature to
pass, regulating the military system of the
State The move is a good one, for the pres-
ent militia system is simply ridiculous. If it
has anv use at all, it is as a source of fun
and amusement certainly not as a means of
preparing nieu for warfare. Loafers and
small boys who attend militia matters will
pirobably be opposed to any change Some
old boys, too, if they had their early days to
live over again, would object to any attempt
at reform. The old Constitution is mighty
popular with youngsters.

Maryland is moving for a Ilcgistration
Law, in order to enforce a record of births,
marriages and deaths, in the State. New-Yor- k

has such a law, and the amended Con-
stitution of Virginia provides one, but Mas-

sachusetts takes the lead in the perfect work-iu- s

of the system The law serves a double
purpose, in determining the increase of pop-
ulation, and supplying facilities for establishing
tho rights of property.

Tiie Jcg Law in New Bkcnswick. The
Prohibitory L'npuor Law is very distasteful to
the New Brunswiekers. The first trial under
it took place at St. John, on the"Sth inst., and
created an intense excitement. Through some
informality tho case wa3 dismissed. The
crowd formed in procession, bearing aloft im-

ages of the informers, which were subsequent-
ly burned iu tho public square. A collision
between the people and police occurred, and
one ofiicer wa3 badly hurt in the fight. At
Fredericton a public meeting over which the
Mayor presided, was held on tbe 11th inst
Resolutions condemnatory of tho coercive- - law
trtrfc VnFcfl trecr'tv' unaniarAi&rr.

CunjTcesLcnai.
Yi"xsinx2?ox Crrr, Jan. 26. Ucr.

Mr. Dunn ofTercd a resola.tioa dcclating:
First, that no man shcrdd bv elsoted Speaker,
who doe not fully and henrtily ermpathiso
with a urge majority of tha poopl3 oi this
country, ia favor of the restoration of the
ilissoari Compromisa. or who will hestiLsts to
oxert Licaielf for tha restoration cf thst re-

striction. Second, L!;at the restoration should
)2 restored as a proper vindication of the
whilom, patriotism, and plighted Looor of the

statesman who imposed it, and as a
necf-esar- y and certain means of reviving the
harmony and concord among the Sts.Leo of
he Union. Third, that useless and factious

nguation of the slavery question, in or out of
Congress, is uuwiso and unjust to every sec-

tion of the Union ; but until thc restriction is
restored, it is owed as a solemn duty to the
past, present, ami lutuie, steatiily to persist
iu elle.rts to that end. The .first resolution
was by a majority one. Tho IIous-- .

then proceeded to vot." on the others.
Thc second resolution was adopted by erne

majority; the third was rejected by three ma-

jority
Mr. Fuller olierc 1 a rcsolutiati eloclarinr

;ny agitation of the Slavery naestion unwise-- ,

; unjust to a portion of the i:ucr:ca:i poop.
aid injurious to every and that it
ought not to be count.-ii;ucv-

The resolution s adopted by one w sj ex-

it v
Mr. Mead ot.erecJ a ro;.o.i;.i m, that i.i

the opinion of this House the repeal of the
Missouri Coin pro in iso was an example of the
useless aud factious agitation of the Slavery
question, and unwise and unjust to tho Amer-
ican people.

The resolution was adopted ; yeas ICS, nay
03. The lloue then adjourned.

Dissensions among the Kxgw-Noti:i:g- 3

There is serious distentions and divisions
among the Know-Nothing- s in the State, and
the proceedings of the different divisions are
marked with singular inc onM.-ffn-u.- -. f..e
Kuow-Nc'thiu- g ineiiii-r- cf the State L'-- 1st a- - J

ture are Black lietfubiiean ullovir. whit their !

most active suppoiUrs out of lu-.- : ivUIature j

profess large svu p..iny for the Na'.eii .i n;eu ;

of the order, and eiami to si.ni tuareiy up-u- u

the I'hiiad' ipiiia plai rin. i ho reeei:t I

caucus of the K n Harrioburj, !

UH'iuitHO'i.-'-- ,' ad-'pii- the i" !.'.-v;i-- ; :

JitMiJinf, That we approve of a;..l cueevfu!- - j

lv endorse the course pursued by that p;rti''-- '

of our delegation iu Congress, who have s.eu-dil- y

adhered to and e to support Mr.
Hanks for Speaker cf the lloase of .

This then, after all, l the psiih ti of the
Order iu l'ei.n-ylvan- ia Ihy repudiate Mr.
Ftilh-r- , and procla in tl.eni.iJves Abo!:ti..!,:sts
aixl seelii'iiaiists, following sLe lead of GiJ- -

ding- - nd Bnks,

A lU voLtriON j.n IcAiiA. jy u lite Ltira-be- r

of the JSt cue L r 'unne, e learn that
Mons. Cabet has got into trouble with his
community at Navoo He Las lately submit-
ted a series of propositions revLiug and mod-

ifying the eont"uuth,-- of the comm unity, w.:l
p.hieiug autvtr.iiic ower in the hands of the
Presideiit, rtiio is to be eh o.cd once in f. ur
years A puny of malcontents opposed this
Movciiieni, and set up a s Nrrvt soci.ty to over-
throw M. CaUt, iii which . r th-f- LhJ
not Wen successful at the lust accounts. They
called him very bad name-- , and compared Lis
action to the amp d'tiii of Napoleon III.
The matter Lad not been settled, but Cabet
was firm, and a grand ball was in progress.

IMvouce ix New YckiI. A petition has
been introduced iu the New York Senate from

!r M.,rv It Poll t,r:.v;.;,. f,.- -

hb:Ui1. yu. 'u

a young gentleman every way to nor.
lua few years to-- ) close application tj Lad
ness, his part, produced insanity, and for
2f$ e has been an inmate of the

From the income beqm athed her
by her father she has set apart jjlO.UL'J to
provide for his maintenance, Lut being advis-

ed that property which sh;; may acquire can-
not be sold without her husband's consent,
which, of course, can never be obtaineJ, she
has reluctantly p- - titloned f r a divorce ia obe-

dience to the alilee of her friends.

f TA letter from Paris says that a differ-

ence of views bctweon L'uglaud and France,
in relation to the policy of por.ee, still exists.
Fugland resigns herself with reluctance, to
the overtures that have been made, while
France is qui.o eager for the adjustme nt of
tho trouble. It is stated that between Lord
Cowlej-- and Count Walcwski, and between the
latter and M. de Persiguy, the difference is
so great as to have brought hard vvrds. The
Emperor and his Minister of Po.vigu ACairs
arc for peace ; but Lord Cowley, representing
the British Cabinet, and M. de Persiguy,
rcfirsenting France at London, where lie has
imbibed English notions, ore in favor cf a
further prosecution of the wsr, cn the ground
that better terms may be exacted from Russia
at some future time. Both Powers have as-

sented to the propositions of Austria, as borne
to thc Czar by Count IFsterhazy, but iu the
event of their rejection, both will return to
the work of blood with more energy and de-

termination than ever.

5?Tbe Europ aTi Times says that " the
belief continues to gain ground in th? commer-
cial and genera! world that the negotiations
for peace, recently proposed, have decidedly
failed, although it has been stated that, before
she gives a final reply, Russia is desirous cf
offering counter propositions. It is plain that
the object of such a step is to gain time, ns no
one beieives she would propose terms a this
stage of the war that would cause tln Western
Powers to conclude a lasting and honorable
peace."

American Vineyards. Robert Buchanan,
of Cincinnati, says that he sold last year,
from his vineyard, 140.000 cuttings, and
thinks that the whole number sold in one sea-
son would number 2,000,000 cuttings aud
300, 000 stocks. This looks very much like
making the Ohio Valley the land of the vine.
We bad certainly rather see this thaa the in-
crease of distilleries that is taking place at
the present time all over the West.

J&TThe Washington Star is informed that
the Secretary of the Interior is about to notify
the officers of the States and Territories under
his control, that absence from the post of duty
will be deemed by him a sufficient causa for
removal. This is intended principally for the
absentees who visit Wafchiajtou during tho
KfeioM of ConJ??.

irtporviiiiu z. tvrs ircra tioudr-r?!?- .

The brig Ihle-- J Jsi-- Ct pt. F. Niokt-rso-

arrived at this port vecttrd.-y- , fror.i tbv jx.rt.'
of Omoa and Truxilio, Honduras, hvi. - '

latter jxrt oa the 20th of Bocembvrl
Capt. Nicierson has for runny years been en-
gaged in tho trado between tais port and tho
porti in Lloadaras, and has had but-inc-3

con-noctio- as

with many of the leading
of thst country. Of coarse, tha subject of
engrossing iaterct in Honduras, whilo La wa
there, was the inviion by Wallrcr of tii3 ad-
joining Province of Nicaragua, end th prob-
ability that it would U foilow-- up by a simi-
lar ohang&io tha Govferumcrit of Uoudur

Honduras La3, within a sboit time, ur.dei-goa- e
one of those sudden ohanges cf rulers ,s

common in the Republican Governments of
Central and Southern America. The legally
elected President, Cabanas, i t October last,
after a battle at ?Iasagcjna, with tho revolu
tionary force under Gea. Guardiala. iu whiah
he was defuate--i and Ced, first to San 8&Iv-d- or

anJ tfterwards joined Walker ii Nicar-
agua. A letter from the capital of II .iiura,
Comaygua. of Dee lli. state3 that it was re-

ported there that Cabanas was on the frontier!
cf Iton-vjras- . at the head of 400 Am.iricau
rcaomen and 1,000 native troop9. It is fur-
ther Etatcd iu the letter ihii G jLrdis!ti rcfji-- n

to fght v.iih the Yankeej, as they are, he
tays, ii resistiblf : aud Lo stales Lis intention
of leaving the Suta of Honduras, shouM tin
Amc-ricau- s ecter

Ths prevalent feeding am-j.n- thc leading
natives of Truxilio, aril ii.ore especially thost
engaged'in mercantile: aftairs, is that of neu-
trality ia the matter of char.g--e in the govern-
ment of the couutrv. If Waihor come,
and succeed iu himself, they sav
that they aro ifilliug to give him a trial.
They have for so long a pr-rio- been suffering
Itoin wca'u and cirir rg g. verr.i.-f.irfs-. t!..t
any Government having the t L-n-. cut of de-
bility, provided the projjerty of the inhabitant.
is rsp..-e-ted-

,
we-ul- be

A letter rec .ivei at Truxill i inaljefi tvju
statement j ia ivg,:-- to the capture, V'lh-u- ",

the o.iU of br.'.iia, Nhcaraua, (sail
to Le the s'io:igo.:t T.!.ice in the cam try, huv-:i.- g

a p; pulati.m of i'.'.U'X1) vhi .h we hava
not teen bcf.ee. VY.Yju Vi'aihcr entered tho
phce at the head cf -- boat fifty AajsricHiis, Le
found Chomorro, the I'resident of the lier-aL-l.c-

witu bio Olivers, ia a bid roooi.
.u..:i g t.ie i n. VihtII;.-- r t. la SW oi it

in the ah-- , crying eu! , " llurmh for Democ-a- t
. o , J . .

rV-J-, , au'--i Lo.jt a.. pi Isomers. iieloi c
lu left th-- i room, (Jho. no;: v. to
sign of c - ! u,ut, alter ai v.

finding ho-.- tniali wu ihe io.'Ce to which ho
bad sarici he wr'.tt u criers to.
the eilSo.Ts ;u cjn.t-'- i j a not to j e uo to
place. ani io t o i i: i c i I eac.i e
ti.-- h-n- o: Li n-- j was cutenu a
eim.' ch wiih C: eaj Ii a:d placed
the r in his and a.o:

over, ..e it.j!i.i-e-- r.x t::o-::rr- if
w:ae it, and Li a ot it. A JiU
li-- . ad coart mrita w jl, su br w! a
jnijuco Chomorro aud hfen of his oil ;eera
ere BiiijL. -- . Ji'.j.i . e. i uct.it r, nJUi

CLJ.TJ .

Vif. C:j r-'- r cr vour curs
tioH'.u, as every one is .;n.i to cio wao goej
out doers such wc.!ier as we Lave recently
operlonceJ, do Lot go ccar a Cr-- nor iui
the i&ris whivh tie frozen. Ajplytuowor
.ii.er cold stiusi-ine- cretu.-- y to tl.e aiieetcd

pai-t-
, we s:.y Car.-ful!y- , for a ear is a

brittle tis chiua, aui may be or Idi-;-ter-

and deep seated ulcers may be cu
after vliality has been

L'r. Rt yne.l Coates, clhor of the -- huericjrt.
Jljnntr, c:ves us the following rafiohuU of
this meth'-.io- f treatment. UeS'y&:

The rt-a- l in U;ings:: ,v or co! i wa-

ter ia such ease, is not io ttiianh-.t- c the cir-

culation ; fr if the prt re Co .or at nil, there
wifi bo Luor :. ciiv.it v we want in t.iat
function . i t:i-- j cat.tr we Use hiiow or
other c--dd m.r-.I- t p.vv.-n- t tiie p--

:t fioLi
thawing so r;.; iiiv ii in harry ihe cireuIatioTi
into the dt bliiiate i ve'-el-i before they are
able t) resist its force, no j ::f;er wards, i i g.tmo
cases, to alley the tj greet iaiiamatiou that
follows, and occasionally reprjudces uiortifiea-catio- a

of tho part, after if ha.. once resto-
red. The object is t he-- i p. the tempcraturo
down to uu'jiit 32 Jcg. uvtil tho ice ia the tis-

sues is jurt into fiuid, and no more,
and then, to let the y-i.-- i come up vr,-- y ymdu-td'- jj

to the (rliiiary itanuaid of animal heat.
Tiiis is best done Ly the part gently
and very frequently with snow ia the act of
melting, (which is always 32 deps.) until the-
re 1 color of the pnit returns, and then les.J
frequently, fr a iittle ?hile longer. 2y ap-ply- iu

h.undful afier h.-.r- . 'ful of s::"1 coilied
far below the free nine inil tubbing" it
in. ign"ra:iea and eiu;tek-r- frequently freezes
the surrouTnIiiig p.'.rti whleh trill have v. circu-
lation, in the stupid stt.mpt t ; rcstois it whero
it is lottl Wo li.-tv- actnally n this result.

Vfc.'ioa, in the treatment e f :c:c.ii fr;'.-Li-ting- ,

is much worse than folly.

A PiTrsBUF.GUtra Gone to Rrssn. The
Journal states that Nicholas Iv. Wade, Rsp,
of this city, left New York fr Russia on Sat-

urday, lit goos out for the purpose of super-
intending the manufacture of ordinance at St.
Petersburg, having been cugaged for that
purpose by Winans, Harrison A Wiuar.s, aa
American Company, who have been ia tho
employ cf the Czar "for some years. lie is to
receive 3,000 per annum, to commence on
the day he left this city, and continue until
Lis return. In addition to this, his travelling
expenses thither and tack to be pail by his
c m lover3 . l'itulur-i- l 1

The Grand Jury of Northampton
county have a second time ignored all the in-

dictments laid befora fheta for a violation of
the " Jug Law."

XIAP.RJXD.
At Ilemloch, by F. JI. George, Mr. Frederick,

Veigle, to Miss Anna G. Pfestor.

A Farm for Sale.
undersigned off rs for salo a beautifulTIIE consisting of 100 acres, 75 acres of

which are cleared, upon which is erected two
dwelling houses, a lar;:a under-groun- d barn, and
contains much valuable timber, a good sugar
grove, and a good orchard. A public road passes
between tbe house and barn. The farm is situa-

te 1 3 miles south of Johnstown and within 2
miles of Scalptown, adjoining lands of J. Berkies,
J. Rose and ethers.

For further particulars address S. J. H.tyee,
Belsano, Cambria co., Pa., or Thomas Hayec,
Johnstown, Ccrabria co.. Pa.

6. J. HATES.
Jan. 5?-- , 15. 5'.


